
C H A P T E R I

D o w n  t h e  W i n g e d

J a c k a l o p e  N e s t

Alixhlìnye began to be tired as she sate beside her

Oldest Sister upon the riverbanks, because she was

idle. Once or twice she had twired into the hexagonal book

that her same sex Sibling was reading, but it had neither

pictures nor conversations within it. “And how desolate a

book is, without pictures, without conversation!” Alixhlìnye

thought.

So she was considering, asking in her own spirit as best as

possible, since the hot day chanced to make her feel very

soporific and a moon·calf, whether the pleasure of the creation

of a chain of khroâlte poppies were at least the trouble of

getting up and picking a single blossom of khroâlte poppies,

when suddenly a White Jackalope with pink eyen ran nigh

unto her.
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K H L Ú Q E I S X H Í

E p r a f h a y è m l e n i n g

S o n í x á x a  s o

Tnaû khnayayàswaor fhèqhin xhnir Alixhlìnye koaqing

pùpwowo Lrangtoingpayoâtaxing tsena qir jhàxhya

tsantòyejet kexhing. Fhláxe fheil stáxe qìr xhré xhré tìrpwi

khìlqa khritlhèyafham Khenoîngpa kae xing exheyaninginwi -

yepyer èlwilu’ uxajasaxhmikhòntet sayonèxhlothe’ eiqi eixing.

“Xhnoett tokhùkhtimm tokhùkhtim fhúsa jhureyèlwil xhnoe

khufhekaxùrfhre!” Pajèkhmenein Alixhlìnye.

Kho xhyoâ pajesarkayoâqen koaqing ptéroyàntong

pyàkhtanga’ athórepayèthya xhnir fhoâ xhyuxhìnene ur ejet

thyausamayempaiyòntet khwoiqákim qoe kexhing xhlir

ajáxenayàpti tsixhliyájhei torpayàxhmikh kormantuyuqeiy -

àjhwen xhnoipe fhruiyàjhwen érlòlkha khroalteyòtya twìka

fhuríjo xhroe khèthna xhroa khroalteyòlkha kenxhayatser -

ùnwung koaqing xhnoâ Soníxáxa Jhiîri xhnir tneûfhta’

iixáxha.



There was nothing so very bodacious about such, and

Alixhlìnye did not think it so extraordinary to hear the

Jackalope say unto itself, “Alas! Alas! I am fated to be late!”

When she thought afterwards about what was just mentioned

she understood that she ought to have wondered about this,

but at the time all of it seemed very natural.

However, when it came to pass that the Jackalope removed

a pocketwatch from the pocket of its jerkin, and looked upon

it, and thenabouts hurried, Alixhlìnye rose upon her feet, for

a sudden thought happened to appear in her mind, because

never has she seen a Jackalope, with a pocket in its jerkin or

with a pocketwatch to be separated from it, and, itching with

curiosity, she ran across the purple plains after it, and she

was fortunate to be on time, when she began to see its hopping

down a great Jackalope hole under the hedgerow.

In another heartbeat, downwards went Alixhlìnye after it,

as she never once considered how she would be honored to

come back again.

The winged Jackalope drey went straight like a ground

tunnel for some distance, and then it dipped suddenly, so

suddenly that Alixhlìnye lacked a single moment to think

about a destination for stopping herself, before she discerned,

seeing that she was falling down a very deep well.

Either the well was very deep, or the virgin fell very andante,

when she had a perfection of time, as she went downwards to

keep looking about her and to wander about events fated to be

next.

D O W N T H E W I N G E D J A C K A L O P E N E S T
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Khnónufhang keis traûjheng khyi kóm kúleîtlho xhnoike

qheliyàyaxúng eixhrejor Alixhlìnye wthàrnwa kóm ei qhàtuqhi

Soníxáxayòlkha sixeqhekhèkhna pfho púrùlkha qhí qte

“Qasqimaîpoit akhan okhon pú’!” uqte. Kei pfhu qyèkhrema

tháyatser exhing pajekhnapìnthe kexhing jhkheiyàqluir qìr

xhré peiyeitlho khwóm eiqhor péyaloi popaingana qietot -

ulkhay èmpai peixuxhwi

Xhnoet pejor ól xhthiî qlókhùpwar tsenayeiqòxhress si

teiqhayokhnoxuyeîtlhir xhroe Soníxáxayan xhnoe

xhnalwàtsatlhu keixing xhnoe qìr té khloâr keitlhixing koaqing

xhthateîqa koaqing khòkhteu’ Alixhlìnye pupùyejet koaqing

xhmìna xhlir xhmaînte qìfhis jaêyejet Soníxáxayòjhwo xhnir

qlìpei kekoaqing okhnoxuyeîtlhir fheil tsena xhnir qlórkhh

khyurmuyèxhyeu’ ei khmo qir fhúna kexheyepakhing xhnoike

pejor xhriî’ axhrojuxújòyatser koaqing tsotsòxhwi pieyiêqya -

xing keiyoakaxing kexhing xhnoike tsòsyiin khlárpìsepakh

kexhetlhixing twitwìmatser keixing preuyòtya pyieyemlen -

ùsqrun xhmir soxáxa khairairìyufhar kexhing.

Stóraloi xaontayùtya’ èmleni xhwòyan Alixhlìnye keiyoaka -

xing paje pejor lyernewimùpwar qìfhis keixhloas xhloên

jaitsilúqhiyampeinungpuyìnwi kexhing.

Senèrta qyumiinèthya xhrexhmaôyatser pfhósyayùpwar

Soníxáxa pae yepyer xeyétha yunwungapwa yoitol kóm qir

xhmèjhetlhe kekeixing xekhqayèxhyeu syarmlayùpwar xhlir

Alixhlìnye qoe thuselónge khyèrnwu thungpeqheyaswaor -

àjhwent pónexhrejor kexhexhlixing khyàpyingil jaê jis

eixhrejor tsenafhumxha’ ijhetlhayòjhwant pupútha khmaitot -

èmlen khyi kexhing.

Tifhiyèmpai pupútha fhàrlo tútèmpai khnèsqa fheil keqoas

qár qásùtya kexheqixing éngìyatser exhing qoe tnekheîyor

tnekheîyor kexheyoafhexing khlárt xhnoe qoe fhàlës

fhaxhnuyulkhayaîpoi qìr té khmá.

E P R A F H A Y È M L E N I N G S O N Í X Á X A S O
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First Alixhlìnye tried in vain to glance down and distinguish

particular things unto which she was coming, but ‘twas too

dark for her to see a thing or other. Then she saw of the sides

of the well, as she noticed, understanding that they were laden

with monstrances and hexagonal shelves for books. Scattered

all o'er the place she began to see star charts and pictures

hanging lose on top of pegs.

As she passed by, she took an earthen jar from one of the

shelves, a jar whose writing was ‘Kumquat Protoplasm,’ but,

to her great disappointment, ’twas empty.

The demoiselle disliked dropping the jar because of fear,

concerning killing or striking someone or other, and so, as she

fell head o'er heals, she managed to put it into one of the

armoires.

Fhwa! Alixhlìnye thought to herself. After such a fall as this,

I shall deem tumbling down the stairs to be nothing. How

brave they shall all humbly adjudge me to be at home. Ah, I

would say nothing at all concerning it, if I fell off the top of the

Ice Palace. Such was very likely true.

Down, down, down she went. Would the fall never end itself?

“I wonder how many thousands of paces and miles perchance

I’ve fallen, rushing, by this time,” the maiden chanted aloud.

“Surely I am going somewhere nigh the heart of the Ocean of

Musick, though I did not set out to. I must contemplate what

I just chanted. Those would be hypothetical myriads upon

myriads of hexagonal leagues down, I think.”

For, ‘tis inferred, that Alixhlìnye had learnt such several

things or such important things of this sort in her lessons

given by her tutor slaves in the classroom, but, on the one

hand, though this time was not a very good opportunity for

her to be a popinjay with her knowledge, as here was no one

listening to her, on the other hand ’twas elegant praxis for her

to save it again.

D O W N T H E W I N G E D J A C K A L O P E N E S T
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Sir ínge qroikakayìnwi qir xhmejhetlheyòntet siiyìnwi sú

keixhmoas syèxhemet kexhing wtsaojhèyepakh quja xhnir

Alixhlìnye syoníjuyèmfhoi’ ei quja jáxeyèxhyeu lrolkhòmejikh

kexhing. Khleukhoîtal sepaliyùtya pupúthayùtya kexhing

pejor tlhetlhèpfhu kàpe’ eixhrejor fhíqe lraurngulkhayòntet

sàpwe’ úqeiyàswaor kei. Ekoràtlhies tqorkeyutyayòntet pìxhra

lrètha wtheûyujhar íkhiling.

Jhkhekhlayùpwarn lrothintheyapònya khuinèpwo xhemlay -

ùtya xhnoingùmayan qte “Traô Khureumleyèkhmo’” uqte

teiqhayujaxoîxoi xhnoike xhthé teiqhakhenwèyatser khyi

kekeixing.

Tyìrqho tsenatauyùlkha qthùrlpi xhnir ánáta tefhàyatlhui

jáxey eîtlho qyekhènejikh xhnoe kho khyitsòkhwumat

khriinemàt ejikh peixhrejoring xháyaloi lraurngùtya

pajexhnoîthwe.

“Fhwa’ ei!” Alixhlìnye pajesixeyujáxoi. “Ìjhetlha kúloâka

peiyethyaxing jèton qthorjhayejikhàjhwen swertiyèmlen

khnónt pú. Fhafhoyeîto xhmuju púxhrejor jhyànthuikh

jhyànthuikh qir khámim kúyanuxhwi. Jenuikhmútayàmpein

elel eiyepwo khnónutya pú’ aqhinatseyàlwos kolojoyoâtye

Twiekesùlkha pú.” Tràtu tàqli khyi kúl.

Jòyim párs qlòyan exhing. Ijhetlhayùpwar xekhyaxoptay -

ájheiy àmpein qìfhis? “Pajèfhalës pú xhyeixhroas khleî xhrir

jhùngta xhrir khleîl tlhemíwa péyatser ó poa” pajexhàfhepel

thweupíyai. “Xepfhiyithniyùfhyoa fhafhtoiyùpwar qir

Piifharúkekh púxhli. Pei pfhu penxhiyétyai pú! Tijhwayàlwos

tìjhwa khmo xixakoayùtya qir xhmèjhetlhe kei pajèqrito pú.”

Eiqhorfhòmpiin tlhotlho khménùlkha kúl fhòqru pfhu poa

qìr xhré xhré teiqhafhriêyatser fhòqlan túrnanùjhwa

kúxhrejoring tsena koaqing tànti’ Alixhlinyeyèpyer pejor

tqeqopaingana khyúrlulkhayampèlaxúng péyeilwai qoe

jhpuîxama teiqhathaltùyatlhui kexhing pejor ól khnón kus

qhìthnaing exhexhrejoring xeméqyeu plàqa’ eiyeilwai qoe

pajetsaqnelóngeyùngpu kexhing.

E P R A F H A Y È M L E N I N G S O N Í X Á X A S O
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“Yes, those are approximately the right distances, but now

I wonder whether I go starboard or larboard.” Alixhlìnye

lacked ideas concerning starboardness or larboardness, but

she thought they were grand words to say.

Presently she began to engage in logic again. “I wonder

whether I am dearly fated to fall completely through the

Mortal Realms. How funny it will seem to be, when, perhaps,

I am the one to arrive among folk who walk with their heads

or faces down. ‘Tis the Perischii they are called, I may opine.”

She was rather gladsome, since there was no one listening at

this time, since it did not seem to be the right word in its

sound. “However, I must ask them whatever is the name of

their distant countries, I feel. Honored, agèd Grandmother,

please, is this place the southron wasteland or the Crimson

Moons of the Clockwork Heresy?” And, as she spake, she tried

to bow deeply as one does when greeting elders. Can one bow

or not, in the ettiquette of bowing, as one falls through the

cold air? Can one manage to bow in courtesy? “What a

barbarious, frivolous lass they will think me to be, as I ask.

Alas, one may be shamed to ask. Perchance I shall see the

names written somewhere.”

Down, down, down she went. He had no other thing to do,

so Alixhlìnye soon began talking again. “Struggles shall miss

me very much this twilight, I think.”

Struggles was the kitty cat. “I hope they remember to bring

her bowl of flower milk at dinner time. Oh dearest Struggles!

I wish you were down here, in fact, with me.

D O W N T H E W I N G E D J A C K A L O P E N E S T
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“Khriîrsqo qhae pintroyùlkha tàwana pfhu kei yepyer

fhalesoîpil eixhrejor pú’ atísiyájheiyìnwi fheil aqhesqaniyiy -

ájheiy ìnwi pú.” Tlheîrkhamat atqurayòjhwa’ atísiy ujhway -

àjhwent fheil xhrir aqhesqaniyiyàjhwen Alixhlìnye sae quja

pajetòngta kexhing quja fhaên qràta kekei fhaplinamat -

èxhyeu.

Tupelónge tefhayaxhmìkhaxúng tingpinànya kexhexhnixing.

“Fhàlës eixhrejor pó tlhijhweqheyájheiyaîpoin qir xhloayìxhna

Saràntro xhroe pó. Popaingate kàngqi kàngqi xhroe’ ei

pathaikèyatser xhnir ànye tsàtsu’ opèrnuqei qir xhmèjhetlhe’

óxing poa. Ei’ Enyéxhe kus jhàlyo kú pajejhùmpi’ ó poa.

Tlhenújoyènxhur wtsaîlruxing pejor ól khnón khlieluyètyikh

pé se pejor popaingana tyeîqha xhroe khiê pfhu teiqha -

qhamlàs atser keisuring. “Xhnoet tlhiepajekhwokulétyai

kúxhmi pú keis keis khnànxhixing tlhir xhwaêkh qui. Pétsì-

Teteim jhpaxatan-ùjhwu xaxhlày-aloi fheil Jhwíjoy-ailraikh-

ùjhwu qir

Ojùxhmoir Qlaêkh poâyories?”  Xhnoet xhweníketlhang

jhpér xhnir xhmiîyeqhe. Wthuptàyaxúng wthùpta theqnòy -

atser khìthyu xhnir pwisapfhelínge qir fhàxhri?

Khyitsokhwumat ájhei qoqneqhèyejikhh khìthyu’ óxhni?

“Pajetsèpre kú fhìmfhama khyaôt khyaôt jakhàkhejait.

Xhémuyùkhwu’ ó poa xhyéjàratser. Okeuyènyeu khúl

pyápepèlapar pfhu yenye púxhli.”

Jhárs khwòyim xhwòyan exhing. Khenuîjhepa khángtay -

exhyeuy àjhwen khnón kho xhlothelóngeyùngpu khwùnaqhi

xhnir Alixhlìnye. “Khlùngtamat khrúju qìr xhmé khyi

púxhrejor tsenaqhìqra se yengutt Twàtsayant pajepènxho

pú!”

Fhenísya pfhaûlefhil Twàtsa. “Sèpopa’ eixhrejor pú

pajekhmému keku khnieyàrnumi pajèkhlaxei khmamlayùtya

qir pràta póyoiyàswaor kekuyan. Xá Twàtsa kùlta!

Pajefhyilqelónge pú xhmejhetlhèyipoa púyuqeisa túxing. 

E P R A F H A Y È M L E N I N G S O N Í X Á X A S O
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“Verily verily there are no feathered mice in the cold air, I

believe, but you may set out to catch a clockwork·eating bat,

and that very much resembles a feathered mouse, it seems.

However, I wonder, in general, do cats eat clockwork·eating

bats, by chance?”

And now Alixhlìnye began to get rather drowsy as she speak

to herself, in words of the manner of dreams, “Do cats chance

to eat vampire bats in general? By chance, do cats eat vampire

bats?” Sometimes she spoke and wondered, “Do vampire bats

eat some birds or other?” It may see that she could not answer

the questions. She thought she was indifferent as to how she

asked.

She experienced that she was dozing, and she began to

dream of this, dreaming that she and Struggles were walking,

clasping each others hands, as she was saying to her with an

earnest voice, “Loved Struggles, be it that you confess the

truth to me. Have you e'er, by chance, eaten a

clockwork·eating bat?”

Thunk! Thwack! Thunk! Down she came, suddenly crashing

against a rick of sticks and try leaves off of trees, and the fall

was dumfungled.

D O W N T H E W I N G E D J A C K A L O P E N E S T
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“Khnólu tsìstetsi quja fhósaloi tseu kayaqhayèqras

tlhemékhay ùpwar túyan quja yepyer fhoreikayèmpai

tsistetsiy òlkhaxing kei tlhotlho. Eiqhorpajèfhalës pú

jáxeyájhei tsitqayòlkha tlhemékha pfho xhlir pfhaûlefha?”

Xhnoet thyausamayepleisoipilènxhur Alixhlìnye pejor éjar

pónexhmi púrepakh jeîqha xhroe’ éta xhroa “Jáxeyájhei xét -

òlkha tlhemékha pfho pfhaûlefha ser? Jáxeyájhei xethayòlkha

tlhemékha pfho pfhaûlefha sae?” Fhalesàxhnant pajetsiwonìy -

axing “Jáxeyájhei pwílamòlkha pfhaûlefha pfho xhlir

tlhemékha?” Qhèsaqha tlhotlho prèti fhoâyepakh kexhexhni -

sur ing. Pajèswao kexhing keixhloas xhloên sárka kòmla tlhir

wthawetlhetsaîlru. 

Plàka qléngejikhàjhwen kexhingepyer tsùtha pei xhlir

pajetlhimùyuxing àni xhnir khwùlqu khyaqhoyoâqen xhnoipe

khetyakòtisi Twatsayòntet exhing ker xhelejeufhepyuliîning

xhwàqhunoi khwèrara sae kekeixhmi’ “ÁnyàrTwatsa’ ás

tlhatlhànyi jhwí púxhmi túyaning. Ètlha khréxhye

yingpeningpen tlhemékhayùpwar túxhlixing?”

Thùngqu thwákh thùngqu’ ei! Jhárs jhamliyùnwung

xhmiqhitoyaîtlhoxing stopayotyayònet lwakhàxhana tlhérs

kexhingaiqhor páyayot ìjhetlha.

E P R A F H A Y È M L E N I N G S O N Í X Á X A S O
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